WnSoft Announces the Release of PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5
With New Features
June 10, 2008—WnSoft has announced new version of PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5, a
powerful slide show software for all Windows operating systems including Vista, with
genuinely unique features designed to bring the simplicity and convenience of creating
impressively beautiful and professionally-looking slide shows consisting of any number
of pictures in a standalone EXE file or SCR format (screen saver) to home PC users,
amateur and professional photographers, designers, painters, lecture readers, teachers,
and all the people desiring to make their interactive galleries or presentations look both
wonderful and gorgeous.
Key features of PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5
Pan/Zoom effects in real-time with highest quality. Sharp picture and smooth
animation.
Timeline is integrated to the main window now.
Slide list displays pictures of real slides.
Preview displays real slide at top-right part of the main window.
Added mini-player to the main window. You can quickly play your slideshow in
this small preview window.
Added Grid (Ctrl+G) to "Objects and animation" editor.
Improved reliability of VideoBuilder.
Full and detailed list of changes is available here: What’s new in version 5.5
To this moment, PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5 has been reviewed and awarded by several
very respectable photo-related printed magazines and all of them emphasized the success
of the solution by not only warm words, but also by proud and incontestable facts of
PicturesToExe Deluxe, which were well-earned by WnSoft’s hard work:
“… PicturesToExe Deluxe is an amazing piece of presentation software that defies all the
usual rules. It`s inexpensive, easy to learn, very powerful, undemanding in terms of
computer resources and it produces wonderful results.” February 2008, The
Photographer, the UK
“… With simple installation, a straight-forward interface and output options, Wnsoft
PicturesToExe for Windows has been popular with professional photographers for years,
for its speed and the ease of show production.” December 2007, Professional
Photographer Magazine, the USA
All articles are available here: http://www.wnsoft.com/apr/articles_from_magazines.htm.

About PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5:
PicturesToExe Deluxe v5.5 supports JPG, GIF, PNG, and BMP formats. Once an EXE
file with a slide show is created, it can be played on any PC, sent by e-mail to family
members or friends, or uploaded to any website – neither any additional program nor
PicturesToExe itself is needed in order to view created presentation. The tool has very
easy-to-use and intuitively understandable interface translated into 19 languages allowing
inexperienced PC users to create their own slide show within seconds and without any
hassles at all.
The developers from WnSoft have made PicturesToExe completely customizable by
adding a wide flexibility in the options of creating slide shows, so that users could
literally tune everything in their presentations – for each slide it’s possible to add
background color, objects (images, text labels with drop shadows), music and sounds
(MP3, WAV, OGG, WMA, or MIDI formats), comments. Moreover, it’s possible to
apply amazing top quality cinematographic transition effects between each slide. Also,
PictureToExe has important feature for slide show synchronization to background music
by placing points on time-line. It’s important to mention that presentations can be run
automatically (by timer), controlled manually, run once, or continually. If required the
slide show can be protected by password and/or expiration date of the interactive gallery
can be set by user.
A very special feature of PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5 is the possibility to turn a slide show
into a standalone executable file (*.exe) or standard screen saver for Windows.
Additionally, users of PicturesToExe can also simply save their slide shows as a video
file (*.avi). No more expensive and heavyweight products needed in order to create and
play a slide slide show – what can be valued by teachers and presenters. It’s now possible
to carry everywhere a small flash drive with only one EXE or AVI file which can
executed anytime and anywhere. Having VideoBuilder, PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5 is
currently the only affordable solution on the market for making DVD-Video discs
playable on any DVD players, PC, or MAC and there is no need to order such services at
studios anymore – with PicturesToExe Deluxe v5.5 everyone can do it easily at home!
Other features of PicturesToExe include adding of any preferable Icon to executable files
of slide shows, customizable Navigation Bars, creating of Backups, saving Projects in
PicturesToExe’s own format (PTE), support of Downloadable Templates,
Pan/Zoom/Rotate Effects for images, support of multi-select and visual drag-n-drop
between file panel and Slide list, built-in Player in slide shows.
Taking in the account that PicturesToExe Deluxe has exceptionally fine and smooth
Pan/Zoom effect giving out pictures of the highest quality in a slide show, no other
product today can compete with PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5. The solution gives much
more interesting and attractive possibilities for keeping great memories of past events
impressing not only friends and family members, but also any person viewing a slide

show created in the tool. In order to see full potential of the product, please view below
sample slide shows created with PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5
Sample slide shows created with PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5:
1) Sample slide show with amazingly beautiful animations:
http://www.wnsoft.com/apr/show/PteShow.zip (8 MB)
Please note: to view this sample gallery it’s recommended to have a video card with 128
MB memory installed for an ideally smooth playback. However, keep in mind, any
computer and any video card is suitable for the creation of a DVD-Video disc.
2) This sample slide show can be viewed on any PC:
http://wnsoft.com/apr/show/Light_of_the_Far_Worlds.zip (28 MB)
3) TheDom Sharing Place
Why PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5:
PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5 is the only program that perfectly handles tasks, with which
similar to PicturesToExe programs experience performance problems.
Advantages PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5 over similar products:
- Extremely smooth playback of Pan/Zoom effects;
- Super sharp, detailed, and very high quality pictures in slide shows;
- Much more possibilities for creating complex animation;
- No logos, signs, or watermarks of PicturesToExe or WnSoft, the developer company, in
created slideshows.
Availability of PicturesToExe Deluxe 5.5:
PicturesToExe Deluxe v5.5 is available for FREE download at:
http://www.wnsoft.com/apr/apr-deluxe.zip.
The developers of PictureToExe Deluxe 5.5 offer two types of licenses:
Standard edition — $49
Basic edition of PicturesToExe.

Deluxe edition — $75
This edition additionally includes VideoBuilder for quick and easy burning of slide
shows on DVD-Video discs which can be played on any DVD players.
“… PicturesToExe`s fantastic price and good features make it far better value for
money…” July 2007, Photograghy Monthly (Comparison Test), the UK
“… In terms of price and features on offer, PicturesToExe`s our best buy. …”
July 2007, Photograghy Monthly (Comparison Test), the UK
Some benefits of registration PicturesToExe:
The 10 slide limit is removed
The registration “nag-screen” will no longer appear
You may request technical support
All future versions of PicturesToExe will be free for you, and you will get two
years of free upgrades for VideoBuilder (program to burn DVD-Video discs).
For more information, please visit http://www.wnsoft.com/.

